
 
 
 
 
 

The greatest sign of success for a teacher is to be able to say,  

‘The children are now working as if I did not exist’   
---Maria Montessori--- 
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          WELCOME TO OUR CLASSROOM      

It is unbelievable how fast May has come. In 

just a couple of weeks we will be ending the 

school year and we have still so many exciting 

things planned 

Thursday May 5th MMS birthday 

Tuesday May 10th Kindergarten Field trip 

Friday May 20th Kindergarten Party 

Friday May 27th Graduation Party 

During the Month of April, we enjoyed our 

Easter egg hunt and Earth Day celebrations. 

This month we are taking the time to 

celebrate our Moms because they have a very 

special place in our hearts. 
 

Lava lamp bottle experiment 

 
We started this experiment by filling the 

empty bottle about ¾ of the way full 

with oil.  Then fill it the rest of the way 

with water until it gets to be about 2 

inches from the top. Next, put in 4-5 

drops of food coloring into the bottle. 

Kids love doing these few steps. 

Finally, drop an antacid tablet into the 

bottle and watch all the bubbles start up 

and float all around like a lava lamp. 

After the tablets were all dissolved, and 

the bubbles calmed down, we added 

another tablet to the bottle and repeated 

the lava effect. The kids loved it and the 

more bubbles, the better. 

           

   Hatching eggs project 

       

Maren is adding more      Edith is watching the 

water to the incubator    eggs hatch. 

to keep the humidity up.    

 

Some action pictures 

                  

Melia is enjoying eating         Palmer is writing in     

a regular egg.                        her journal. 

                 

Mac is matching the              Chloe is getting bugs 

nuts and bolts                       out of the grass by  

                                             using a tweezer.   

          

Please be respectful with the PICTURES that I 

share in the newsletters, don’t share on social 

media. Thanks    

 
 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Crisco-Pure-Vegetable-Oil-32/dp/B00I8G7W5E/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1524963948&sr=1-5&keywords=cooking+oil&linkCode=ll1&tag=natubeaclivi-20&linkId=827beb176ecec3829543fe50bf69a509
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=food+coloring&rh=i:aps,k:food+coloring&linkCode=ll2&tag=natubeaclivi-20&linkId=a6529c2dff88527c33d40e2d14a4f6f7
https://www.amazon.com/Alka-Seltzer-Extra-Strength-Tablets-Extra-Strength-Original/dp/B000052WNI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1524963384&sr=1-7&keywords=alka+seltzer&dpID=61ZEK6UcjnL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=ll1&tag=natubeaclivi-20&linkId=1bfa70d850664eabc355a618511611f7
https://www.amazon.com/Alka-Seltzer-Extra-Strength-Tablets-Extra-Strength-Original/dp/B000052WNI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1524963384&sr=1-7&keywords=alka+seltzer&dpID=61ZEK6UcjnL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=ll1&tag=natubeaclivi-20&linkId=1bfa70d850664eabc355a618511611f7
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